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fcy currier In nny part of the city at
twenty cent * per week.-

H.

.

. W. TILTON , Manafcr.
TELEPHONES :

Brantm Omct , No. 43,

MIGHT KDITOII No. 23-

.M1NOK

.

MENTION.-

K.

.

. y.l'lumblng Co.
New spring goods at Roller's , tailor.
George W. Thompson &Co. . real estate.
Sec W. C. Stacy & Co. , No. 0 Main , for

bargains in real estate.-
J.

.

. W. & E. L. Squire's abstracts arc
giving good satisfaction.

There arc about twenty-two cases
which will come up in police court this
morning.

George McDonald nnd Charles Wilson
wore last ni ht arrested for being drunk
and obstructing the sidewalk.

Vote for Strnnb. He is in favor of im-

provements
¬

, has no pet schemes , has a
record with no had spots in it.

Ten special policemen will bo ap-
pointed

¬

this morning , two to act in each
election district in the city today.-

lUnlVCityTypographical
.

union , No. 203 ,

hclit their regular monthly meeting yes-
terday

¬

afternoon in the city building.-
V.

.

. Fletcher , of Cincinnati , has pur-
chased

¬

twenty-live feet on Broadway ,

west of the Coy house , for $iW per front
foot.

George Metcalf should rcreive the vote
of every in the Fourth ward wlio
wants the improvements to go on , and
who wants to have straight business men
handle the city affairs.

Judge Aylesworth will open police
court at 0 oYclock this morning , as today-
is election day and there are a largc num-
ber

¬

of cases , Mich as drunks , disturbances
of the peace , etc. , to come up.

William Brown yesterday left 7.00 at
the city jail for being drunk , lie will
probably think it unnecessary to appear
before the police judge this morning to be
lined , as the 7.00 will answer as well.-

J.
.

. C. Armstrong was begging for a
drink of anti-prohibition on Main street
late Saturday night , and as things looked
n little suspicious lie was lodged in jail
to face Juugu Aylesworth this morning.

The city council meet in regular
monthly session to-night , but the only
business that is apt to ho done is to attend
to current business , such as paying the
monthly debtsreading reports ot officials
etc. , etc-

.Gcorgo
.

Nervy , who was on Friday
night injured by a falling limber at the
Union Pacific bridge ana had his spine
hurl , died yesterday morning about 1-

o'clock at his home near the waterworks
nt the river. The funeral will take place
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.-

Jen"
.

Green , who was arrested Saturday
night for disturbance of the peace , will
cast a "dark" shadow before the judge
of the nolico court this morning. Jell
wants his sire arrested for assault. When
Jeff was arrested ho had a hickory limb
on which he was about to hang the old
man's clothes had not Captain O'Brion
put in an appearance.-

A
.

man who lias been hanging around
the city for some weeks past , who is of
rather u weak mind , was yesterday taken
in charge by the oViccrs{ for awhile. Ho
claimed he was six years old at lirst and
later said ho was sixty-live. He seems to
live on what ho can hnd to cat about the
streets nnd gutters , and can be seen pick-
ing

¬

up paper , rags , etc. , and chewing
them. "

Yesterday aftP-ssurT from some un-
known

¬

, n° rtru bolt of dress goods in the
sbo window of J. W. Dickey's store ,- Wo. WO Broadway , caught lire , but by-
mn early discovery the uamage was con-
lined to that particular bolt of goods. Jt-
Is supposed the lire originateil from a-

lighted cigar left there by some one con-
nected

¬

with the store.-

A
.

boy who claims to bo twenty-three
years old and gives his 11:11110: as Fred
Btickclborger , was last night taken to the
city jail on suspicion of being demented.-
Ho

.
has quite n depression in his skull

and claims to have received it by a kick
from a horso. He says the girls' arc all
after him and that he ran away trom
Buffalo , la. , as his father used to beat
him.

Yesterday morning a subscription
paper was started in the Catholic church
for the purposn of raising funds to com-
plete

¬

the building of the now church.
About !? !5,000 were raised , several per-
sons

¬
subscribing fSoO and $300 each ,

while O. P. Wiokham , J. J. Brown and
James Mitten subscribed flOO each. It-
is thought that a largo amount of money
will be raised in a short time , as many
of the members who were quite well to-

do wore not present to subscribe yester-
day.

¬

. Many outside the church will no
doubt help it along.-

Hon.
.

. B. K. Bruce , ex-senator from
Mississippi , who is at the Ogdcn house
en route to Sioux City to lecture there to-

night
¬

, attended the Methodist Episcopal
church yesterday morning and upon his
return to the Ogden house found an in-

vitation
¬

from JVF. Smith of the B. & M.
road of Omaha , to go over the river and
take a drive about tiio city. Shortly af-
terward

¬

he received a telegram from G.-

W.
.

. Lmingor extending a like invitation ,
but having accepted that of Mr. Smith
ho was compelled to decline the invita-
tion

¬

, of Mr. Lininger. Ho left on the 2:30-

o'clock
:

train and after a pleasant drive
returned to the city.

The Quick-Meal gasoline stove , 41
Main btreet.

Personal Paragraphs.-
B.

.

. I. Salinger , of Manning , is at the

F. Bcckman , of Dunlap , is a guest ai
the Paeilic. "

Robert Host , of Walnut , was at the Pa-
cilic yesterday.-

W.
.

. St. Clalr , of Hamburg , is quartered
t the Pacillc.-

loorgo
.

( W. Cooley , ot Minneapolis , i-
fat the Ogden house.-

H.

.

. J. Jones , of Minneapolis , is a cues
of the Paeitio house ,

W. C. Pomfrot , who travels for Harlo
Hans & Co. , leaves to-day tor a wcstcn
trip.Mr.

. and Mrs. S. T. French ycstcrda ]
returned from Lcadvillo , whore Mrs
French has been for several months-
.I'E.

.

. S. Olmsbco , formerly of this city
but now route agent of Wells , Farpo t-

'Go's
'

express with headquarters at beat-
rice , Is at the Ogdon.-

O.

.

. J. King , former superintcndant o
the now government building Jn this city
but now interested in the erection of :

public building at Lcavonworth , is at th
Pacific house , having been to his homo u
Corning to recuperate lost Health-

.Ho

.

Went Also.
Merchant to clerk "Where have yoi

been ? "
Clerk "Down to the trough to got

glass of SchliU'ti Milwaukee beer and
free lunch."

Merchant "Whoro's the trough ? "
Clerk "Why at Harrinirton & Curl

ton's , No. 400 Broadway."
Merchant "Well , you just stay her

and attend to business while I go (low
to the trough. "

On Bale ToDay.-
Wo

.

will have on sale this morning th
Hutchinson addition to Council Blutl
Prices'reasonable anil terms cosy.-

TJIK
.

BENSOM & MAINE R AL LSTAT

THE MIDNIGHT PROWLERS ,

A Number of Burglaries But to Heavy
Losses.

ELECTION TO BE HELD TODAY.-

ttie

.

ntillttuiR Aflnockatlon Jolnn In
The Boom The Dlnmoml Hob-

tocry
-

Matters nt Mlndcn Brief
Ults of 1'rcsh Note * .

Again Put In ft Night.-
A

.

gang of burglars and sneak thieves
iccm to be hanging about the city and
almost every night manage to get a little
plunder.

Saturday night or early yesterday
morning they made a raid on a number
of houses , but fortunately secured only a
small amount of money.

They visited the residence of Charles
Baiiglm , No. 715 First avenue about 4-

o'clock and effected an entrance through
the front window. Airs. Baughn was
awakened by their noi c but was afraid
to awaken her husband until the burglars
had stepped out onto the porch when Air-

.Baughn
.

got tip. but in the dark-
ne

-

s could not see them. Ho
found his trousers on the front
stoop , minus about 2.75 in silver which
he had left in them. Fortunately , he soon
after banking hours on Saturday , man-
'aged

-

to deposit over *300 , or that would
have no doubt gone with the 375.

They entereil the residence of Mr. B-

.Josselyn
.

, No. 717 First avenue , the
door to the residence of Mr. Baughn.
The fellows clumsily tipped ovcr ll stand ,

which made a racket which aroused the
family. The thieves made a hurried de-

parture
¬

, getting nothing for their
trouble.

The residence of Wells Cook , South
Kighth street , was entered through the
parlor window , andhispantaloons.which
were yesterday jnorning found by the
window , had the pockets turned inside
out and 0.75 missing. The bolt on the
window was forced in order to gain ad-

mittance.
¬

.

Thomas Metcalf when he awoke yester-
day

¬

inotning could not tind his pants and
sent his son to hunt them , believing at
the time he had been robbed. They >yor
found in the yard with a $20 gold piece
and his pocket knife missing. The papers
ho had in his coat pocket , also atape line
ho had in his vest , were found in the
yard.

The residence of County Attorney D.-

B.

.

. Dally , No. 010 Second avenue , was at-

tacked
¬

, but the thieves were frightened
away , probably by the colonel's ilogs.

The last place of attack was the homo
of Horace Barbeo about 5:15-

o'clock
:

, where , as in all the
other cases , a window afforded an-
entrance. . Mr. Barbee's trousers , which
lay under his pillow.containtng $75 , were
taken from their resting place and after-
ward

¬

found outside the house , but the
money was gone. As the thief was taking
the pants Airs. Barbce awoke and thinks
that his face was within four or live
inches of hers. She awoke her husband ,

who speedily dressed and within ten min-
utes

¬

had the police hunting the burglars ;

they went to all the depots and remained
on watch but without success. A pocket-
knife was found at Barboo's which was
afterwards claimed by Thomas Metcalf ;

which shows they visited Air. Aletcalf be-

fore
¬

they paid their respects to the Bar¬

bee residence.
None of tha above places arc under the

protection ol the merchant's police and
Captain Anderson says ho is not respon-
sible

¬

lor anything that happens to any
residence or business house which is not
a subscriber.

Star sale stables of Council Bluffs.
The largest stock of horses and mules
west of Chicago , which will bo sold at
wholesale or retail and satisfaction guar ¬

anteed. _
Star sale s'tables for mules and heavy

draft horses. _
Booming Buildings.

The Council Bluffs Building and Loan
association is also feeling the effects of
the boom. The annual meeting of stock-
holders

¬

takes place this evening at the
county auditor's oilico. A now scries ,

Class T , now begins and a largo number
of shares have already been taken. M.-

F.
.

. Hohrcr , who has been connected with
the association for years , has been worn-
ing

-
up the now scries in his usual push-

ing
¬

way , and enthusiastically sets the
mark at 3,000 shares for this class. Ho
has already secured over 500 shares , and
thorn is every assurance that the number
additional will grow so rapidly us to
make this class alone grow as largo as all
the others put together. A number of
stockholders have urged him to put in
some time in working this up. and the
result has been wonderful. This associ-
ation

¬

can do more than any other in
helping build up the city. By it a
man of little means can got himself a
homo by paying his rent into his own
pocket. Philadelphia and other cities
have been almost built by such associa-
tions

¬

, and there seems no reason why
Council Bluffs should not avail itself of
like help. The association is no experi-
ment

¬

, having been conducted hero for
years , and successfully so far as it went.
The only trouble has been that it has not
been used as much us it should have been.
The experience shows that it pays the in-

vestors
¬

and at the same time proves the
easiest way yet found for a man to got
himself a homo. Air. llohrcr is a candi-
date as secretary of the association , and
if elccted-purposos to do all in his power
to increase the business. Ho is so well
known hero that it need hardly bo said
that ho would make an excellent one.

Rice & Raymond offer a bargain in two
adjoining blocks of lots ; the highest
ground in the west part of the city
Threb blocks from the Manawa street cai
line , three blocks from the Iwcntictl
avenue school , for $135 per lot. also twc
lots on Ninth avenue , both for. 050.

For acre property , residences and busi-
ness property call on W. C. Stacy & Co.-
No.

.

. 0 Main street.

Johnson Better.
Samuel Johnson , who seemed bent ot

suicide on Saturday , an account of whicl
appeared in the BEK ycstordayafter hav-
ing escaped from the hospital spent Sat-
urday night in the county Jail. Yesterday
morning lie seemed to regain conscious-
ness and after the following telegran
was received , was taken in a hack to thi
hospital by Air. Jerome McClintock am
placed under the care ot Dr. Lacoy. Tin
tolrgrnm read :

BUTTE , March 5. S. S. Stevens
Wire mo Sam Johnson's Injuries. Em-
ploy best medical skill. Advise me as t
the probability of his resuming journey
Draw on mo for any expense. Answe-
quick. . C. W. SCOTT.

General Agent Union Pacific.

Substantial abstracts of titles and rea
estate loans. J. W. & E , L. Squire. No
101 Pearl street , Council Bluffs.-

L.

.

. B , Crafts & Co. , ore loaning mono ,
on all classes of chattel securities at one
half their former rates. See them befor
securing your loans.

Still in Jail.
11. Rothory and W. Moss , of Omaha

who are accused of the theft of a diii-

mo&d stud from Burhorn's Jewelry stor-
on Saturday afternoon , an account o

which was given In the Bur. yesterday ,

arc still in the county jail.
After reading of their arrest in the BIX

yesterday morning , Ed. Rothery , n
brother of one of the men , and his boon
companion , Jack II an Icy , the noted
Omaha pugilist , with Policeman Night-
ingale

¬

, of the Omaha force , came over
on the 11 o'clock dummy to use their in-

lluenco
-

with the Council Bluffs authori-
ties

¬

and see if they could not etl'eet the
release of Rothery and Aloss. On the
same train with them was Deputy Sheriff
Lew Grebe who , it is stated , was very
anxious that Rothery should be held , as-
ho had been allowed to go look up bonds
in acasc in Omaha and had skipped over
on this side of the river.

The trio who wished their friends re-
leased

¬

were unsuccessful , as Judge
Aylesworth placed their bonds at $1,000
each , which was above the "pile" of the
gentlemen from across the " Big
Muddy , " and they returned home , after
several visits to the county jail , saying
they would let them remain and stand'
trial this morning.-

In
.

all probability the witnesses in the
case will go before the grand jury to-day ,
that body being in session.-

Dr.

.

. llancliett , ollice No. 1'J Pearl street ;

residence , 120 Fourth street : telephone
No. 10.

Electric door bolls , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances at the New York Plumbing Co-

.Mlmlcii

.

MaUors.A-
IINDEX

.

, la. , Alarch 5. The pleasant
weather of the past few days has set
farmers to preparing for spring work ,

which will bo very backward on account
of the large amount of corn still in the
Holds ,

John Limit and A. F. Clatterbuok are
i town to-day looking after the interest
f their friends-
.jAlinden

.

has got it , too , the same as
'onncil Bluffs , Omaha and other large
veatern towns.

Among recent transfers of town
roportyaro the following :

John llamrand to B. Gallahcr , his
osidence in the west part of town.-

J.
.

. W. Lyons to S. Blumcr , elevator and
nill.-

AI.
.

. E. Jeffries to Jost. Schrepford , store
louse.-

Mr.
.

. llamrand is one of the oHcst sel-
lers

¬

in town , ho having camir here in
875 , the year the town was laid out. He-
vill locate in Nebraska.-
Jeffries

.

is also an old settler he having
icgan business in 1870. He will go back
o Missouri nnd live with ho wife's peoi-
le.

-
.

Among the recent social events of Aim-
Ion worthy of notice arc the weddings

of Aliss Alvena Stuhar to A. Westpha-
ltnd Aliss Lena Aiders to P. Jonso. The
irosonts in each case wore both numer-

ous
¬

and costly.-
W.

.
. Chiimplin and James Crow arc at-

.ending
-

court at the Bluffs as jurors.
They complain of being overworked ,

fliey appear to think that everything is
carried on with too much ot a rush in
the Bluffs.

Contractors and builders will tind it to
heir interest to get prices on Jimo-
.ioment

.

, plaster , hair , etc. , from Council
Mulls Fuel Company , 031)) Broadway.

Telephone 130.

Motor Hnilwnyft.
George W. Cooley , of Alinncapolis , is-

nt the Ogden house. He has represented
he eighth ward of that city as alderman
'or the past four years , and has been
shief engineer of the motor railway of
that city since it started. Air. Cooley is-

on his way to Omaha , Kansas City and
San Francisco , and came to this city to-

sco about the Alanawa motor railway and
confer with the company , which will hold
v meeting to-day. He says that property
.immediately upon the line of the motor
railway in Alinncapolis is that which is-

ho most valuable tor residences , and
that a motor railway is the least expen-
sive

¬

as well as being the most con-
venient

¬

, especially for rapid transit , out-
side

¬

of the elevated railways. He thinks ,

xf'er some inquiry , that a motor railway
n this city will bo a grand success , the

same us it has been in every other city in
which one is operated-

.ToDay

.

Is Election Jny.
The city election takes place to-day. In-

ho; First and Second wards the voters
cast their ballots for an aldcrman-at-
largo , while in the Third and Fourth
wards they will vote lor an alderman to
represent their respective wards as well
ns alderman at-largo. The following are
the places to vote provided you arc regis-
tered :

First ward , Swan's packing houso.
Second ward , John Dohany's livery of-

fice.
¬

.

Third ward , llattonhaucr's office.
Fourth ward , Fir.st precinct , No. 533-

Broadway. .

Fourth ward , Second precinct , Kellcy's
liolel , South Alain street.

February Arrests.
During the month of February the fol-

lowing
¬

arrests were made by the police :

Drunk 61
Vagrancy 21
Disturbing the peace II )

Suspicion t)

KxposmK person 5
Larceny 5
Canvassing without license 6
Keeping saloon open Sunday 1-

J'crsonntlni ; an olllcer 1-

aslics in street 2-

Tutnl 12-

0OAKDENKKS AND PllUIT GKOW-
KltS

-

, ATTENTION.

Choice Property at it Harcnln.
The undersigned for a few days only

offers for sale fifty acres, more or less , of
choice land well adapted for gardening
and fruitgrowing. About twenty acresot
the tract Is sot to apple orchard which is-

in bearing , and to all varieties of choice
small fruit and vineyard , divided as fol-
lows :

The vineyard proper contains upwards
of five acres. The vines are thrifty and
in bearing. Between three and foui
acres are well sot to uholco varieties ol
blackberries , raspberries and strawberr-
ics. .

The apple orchard contains more than
l.GOO trees in bearing.-

In
.

addition to the above enumeration
are a largo number of choice plums
cherry and other fruits , also shade and
ornamental trees surrounding the build'-
ings. .

Upon the property is a largo commo.-
dlous house and ordinary barns andothci-
outbuildings. .

The soil is of excellent auality for gar-
dening purposes being a deep black loan
and is u warm , south slope , and it
altogether the most attractive and desir-
able of anything within business distance
of Omaha or Council Bluffs.

With the now bridge completed across
the Missouri , the property is not ovoi
thirty minutes drive from the Onialu-
postoffico. .

Any party desiring a choice bargaii
should apply at once as , if not sold wuhir
the next two weeks , it will bo wlthdrawi
from the market.

For pnoos and terms apply to C. J-

COLUY , Alasouio Temple , Council Bluffs

Correct Time.
Union Paeitio employes will please taki

notice that wo hold license No. 3 ! ) ai
watchmakers according to general ordol-
No. . 30 , anil wo most respectfully solid
their patronage.-

C.
.

. B. JACQUEUMIN & Co. ,

7S.Maln Street. '

. - Council Bluffs.

Iowa Item" .

Cedar Rapids has nine wards-
.Davenport's

.

woolen mills have resumed
operations.-

A
.

glove and niltfcn factory is under-
way in Waterloo.

Creston paid 13602.87 for teachers'
salari slu t year.

The total ascertained Indebtedness of
Des Molnes to date. Is $SC 1,070.0-

2.Fortyfour
.

young doctors have been
turned loose by the state university.

Burglars , findingDCS Moincs a valua-
ble

¬

Held of operation , have engaged
board by the week.

The Iowa cx-Union Prisoners of War
association will hold its session at Du-

buque
-

on the 10th of April.-

Air.

.

. ( toorgo S. Kidd , proprietor of the
big distillery at Des Aloincs , has ordered
all the giain cleaned up and the institu-
tion

¬

closed by Juno 1.

Nineteen locomotives arc being con-

structed
¬

at the Chicago , Burlington A-

sJuincy shops at Burlington for that road ,

our of which are mogul pony switchers.-

Tha
.

Iowa Undertakers' association mot
n solemn and noiseless conclave at Des
Mollies last week. They reported busi-
less in a flourishing condition every-
vhere

-

, and elected J. 15. AlcCurdy , an-

Jukaloosa coffin vender , president.
The fees received in the Insurance do-

lartment
-

of the state auditor's office for
ho month of February amounted to-

ia,807.50. . This amount is over $2,00-
0argor than the amount ever before re-

e'ived

-

in any one month in that depart-
ncnt.

-
. _

Call and see the stock of horses and
miles ut Star Stables before purchasing
ilsewlicrc.

All orders from real estate brokers for
ob printing will receive Immediate and

careful attention at Pryor's BIE job
olliec. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.Bp-

eclnl

.

RdvrrtiMtiionts , Puoh as Lost , Found
, Kor Bale , To Kent , VSntits. Iloimllnif ,

etc. , will lioltiBortoil In this column lit tlio low

ratool TKNCKNTS I'KH LINK forthoHi-el Inset-
Ion und Five Cents for Line for each BUbsoeiuont-
nsertlon. . I.VHTO nclvcrllsemt'iits nt our offlco-

No. . 12 1'cotl street , nu.ullroailwtvjr , Council
UluDs.

WANTS-

.ty

.

ANTED A plrl to lo ofllcejvork. Apdrof 8

line oilier , Council IJlutrs-

.1VANTKD

.

A boy iibout 15 yours old to work
morning "il oxenlnffH. Hey cnn RO to-

school. . Address 1. , Hoc ulllco , Council lllullg-

.WANTEH

.

To rent , a small house In peed lo
. Family mniill and rent must lie

)clew IL'U per month. Address by letter C. J-

.lleo
.

oilico.-

CTOH

.

SAIiEMuplo nml Bowlnpr machine busi-
ness

-

- , together with small slock of holiday
noodg mid wall papoiv liood town and country ,

irood location , cheap rent , profitable business-
.Invrleo

.

1.1K ) to 8U5UO. Would take part In
Council lllulTs real oclatu. Address A. L. Man
nlnjr , Uunlup , Iowa. '

SAI.K I'artlcb wl-hliiK to purchase.
Council Ululfs property lor u homo will llnd-

It to their Interest to call on or nddresa No. U10

north 15th street , Umuhii.-

D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

[ Kstnbllrhcil 1WH.1-

No. . KO Mnln Street , t : : Council Hlut-
ft.MRI&CHANTS

.

,
IX

HIDES , TALLOW WOOL , ETC.

Horsed g Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
and in lots. Laigc quantities to select
from. Several j ai of fine drivers , sin
glc or (lonble.

, Council Bluffs

PUBLIC SALE !

COMMENCINO Fill DAY. MAliCIl 85TII , 1887 ,

I will soil at my resilience on Kosc Creole , ID-

milesonstot Council IllulTs , my-

FAIIM CONSISTING OK UOO ACHES !

Well Improvcil , nil under cultivation ; 150 ncrcs-
In tuuio Kra s ; luisii tine now residence , con-
tiilnlnir

-

11 rooms nml nil mo lorn linprovomonts ,

noun ) coatlnpr $7OJ i. Also now Imrn , HOxGO ; two
lliilhdiiy wind mills , n Bcnto liouso inul scales ,

cuttle yards nml watur tanks ; n (rood yoinm-
licnrlntf orchnrd of apples unil small fruit ; S-
Olirud ot (food Turin liorso , caltlc , lies nnd nil
liirm ImploinontH required to run u tlrstclassf-
arm. . Terms will ho made known on applica-
tion

¬

, or on day of sale. All parties thlnkln ? of
Investing nrc cordially Invited to call and nmko-
a pcrsonnl examination of the tnrm and im-
provements.

¬

. K. WAUL ) .

W. L. BIGGS ,

Justice of the Peace.-
No

.

504 Mrondway , Council Dliiils.

Collections n specialty. Refers to the Bee

FINLEY BURKE,

Attorney at Law.
504 Broadway , Up Stairs ,

Council Blu-

ffs.THEATRICAL

.

WIGS ,

BEARDS ,

Grease-

Paints

ETC.

The Finest I in
ported Line of
Goods West of
Chica-

go.rs.C.
.

. *. , Gillette's

JOHN r , STONE. JACOII B1M8

STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law ,
actice in the State and Federal Courts
Rooms 7 and S Shugart-Beno Block.

COUNCIL BLU-

FFS.CROCKERY

.

,
LAMPS ,

GLASSWARE ,
-AND-

FINE POTTERY.fr-
lci's

.
Very low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
. JfO. M MAIX'

ST. ,
'

. . . . . .

COUNCIL ULVFFS , ' t ( . .. . . IAt

CO.-

PEOPLE'S

.

STORE.

Monday , March 7th.

Will ojieii upwards of no cases of Now
and seasonable ; spring sroodn. Novel-
ties

¬

will bn mUleti to cadi ol their HC-
Vcral

-

departments.
These arc tlio newest nml fi'csliest

productions of foreign and domestic
mnrketR , making a collection at once
elegant and unique and one never sur-
passed

¬

by ourselves and never equal ¬

led by any house In the northwest.

Dress Goods Dept

A splendid display of the la test French
and English advanced novelties , to-

gether with a complete line of staple
fabrics , making1 this department in ev-

ery
¬

point full and complete.

Wash Goods Dept

French sattccna in clctjant design ,

never before shown.
French and Scotch ginghams in now

patterns and colorings-
.'Batistes

.

in combination and plain.

Percales ami domestic snttcens in up-

wards
¬

of 20 fresh and original patterns
Our assortment of the above is larger
and more extensive than others shown
by competing houses.-

We

.

invite an Inspection. No trouble
to show goods-

.Everything

.

in this line can he found
in our establishment. We call atten-
tion

¬

of buyers to the fact that there
has been a sharp rise in these goods-

.Onr

.

goods were bought before the rise
and we give our customers the benefit
You can save fully 20 per cent by mak-
ing

¬

your purchases of us-

.We

.

emphasize the statement that in
embroideries , white goods, underwear ,

luces , ribbons , and notions our assort-
ment

¬

is equalled by any similar stock ,

Our variety is immense , our prices low-
er

¬

than the lowest.

Our Special Feature.

Spring wraps , jackets , nnd ladies (

and childrcns suits , new and stylish
garments of Paris and Berlin modes ,

together with the newest shapes and
most approved makes of the leading
New York manufacturers. We can
convince you that in this line , that iu
quality , style and cheapness we are
unrivalled ,

Wo invite the attention of our pat-

rons
¬

to these spscial features and the
stock In general , No effort will be
spared to make our departments com-

plete

¬

in every partieular and at prices
lower than any house in the west.

, X18aml320Broutl-
i Council Bluff*.

Mull orders promptly anil care-

fully

¬

attended .to ; . ' ; . .
- ' ;

BALDWIN & TROHTMAN

THE

Leading Real Estate Brokers

Have Property of Every De-

scription ,

FOR SALE IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY ,

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

Real Estate
Vacant Lota , Laiulti , CltjResiliences and farms , acre property in

western part of city. All sclllim cheap to make room for spring stocJ-

e.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Room a , over Officer C Pmey's Imnh; Council Jiliiffs,

FARM LANDS CHEAP
Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from fS.OO to

10.00 per acre. School and state lands in Minnesota on 30 years' tirao 0 per-
cent interest. Land Buyers fare free. Information , etc. , given by-

No. . 555 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa , agent forFrcidriksen & Co. , Chicago.-

M.

.

. P. SEAIlsi S. F. SEARS
Unmha. Council Bluffi

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

Sears' Real Estate Agency.Ta-

xes
.

paid , lorins made , rents collected , investments made for
non-residents.

PACIFIC HOUSE , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.1
It. HIVE , M. D.

Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the knite or Drawing o-

Blood. .

Over 30 vears Practical experience.-
No

.
11 Pearl St. , Council Bluff-

s.ISfConsultation
.

free.

Star Sale and Mule Yards
Uroiidwuy , Council UlulTs.Opp , Dummy Dcpo-

CO_
Horses and mules kept constantly on

hand , for sale nt retail or in car loads.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.-

SIII.UTEII
.

& HOLUY , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Keil Sale Stables , corner

1st. avo. and 4th street-

.ORESTON

.

HOUSE.
The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a Eire

Escape ,

And All Modern Improvements ,

215 , 317 and 310 Main St.
MAX MOIIN , Prop.-

E.

.

. S. BARNETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialt-

y.a

.

R. ALLEN ,

EngineerSyr, BjorMap,
Publisher

No. 11 North Main St.
City ami countr m.iptof cltlet anil cauatlei In

western lunu , Nebraiku and liantui.-

K.

.

. U. AMY <V CO , ,

Hardware , Stoves ,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS ,
' , . No , 620 Main SI , , Council Bluffs , ;

NEW SPRING STOCK ),

CARPETS' '

Curtains , Upholstry ,

Window Shades ,

Poles , Door Mats , Rugs ,

Sash Draperies , Etc , ,

ARRIVING DAILY.I-

I

.

II Mm Carefully Filled ,

Our Nr. Stockert Superintonda
All Wor-

k.COUNClTBLUFFS

.

CARPET CO. , ,
405 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : II.

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.
Ladies buying a f n hat or bonnet , one farq

will be paidio;
' , round trip._

OFFICER < PUSEY,

. Council Bluffs , Iowa. '
.

'


